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THE NDA PRESENTS
 
Gordon J. Christensen, DDS, MSD, PhD
 

April 23, 2001, Lincolln, Nebraska
 

Dr. Gordon Christensen 

Dr. Gordon Christensen wi II be the featured speaker at the 
NONs 133rd Annual Session. Dr. Christensen is Founder and 
Director of Practical Clinical Courses, an international 
continuing education organization for dental professionals. 

Plan to attend the NDA's 
2001 Annual Session 

April 22-24 in Lincolln 

Get More Travel 
Reward Miles 

If your current credit card doesn't offer a travel 
reward program, maybe it should. 

The NDA/MBNA credit card has a very rewarding 
travel benefit.There's a nominal annual service fee; but if 
you use your card to purchase business equipment and 
lots of other goodies, the points really add up. You're not 
limited to redeeming travel points for one particular 
airline. You redeem points to travel to the location of 
your choice and aren't stuck with one specific airline. 

If you have an MBNA non-miles card and wish to 
upgrade, call MBNA's toll free # 1-800-421-2110. If you 
clon't have an NDA/MBNA card, it's time to get one. Just 
call this toll free number and sign up. You'll be helping 
yourself and your Association. 

NDA Tailgate Party 
Mark your calendar for 
November 4th. Prior to the 

Saturday,

morning

Nebraska 
vs Kansas football game, the NDA 
will host its annual Tailgate Patty. 
Bring your family, bring a friend, 
bring your appetite. The party 
\vill be at the NDA building. 
Kickoff time is uncertain, hut it 
may be a game that's televised so 
we could be serving a mid 
bruncI1. \\;1e'll be "open for business" for 
two hours prior to kick-off regardless of 
the time of dav. 
You really don't have to \vear something 
red, but the last person who didn't ended 
up having to \\(ash all the dishes. Niki's Aunt 
Millie sure learned a lesson that day. 

Visit Your Web-Site 
For the past year, the NDA staff has been working 

hard on developing a web site. \Ve've surveyed members, 
officers, and trustees regarding what information they 
would like to see.AIOd now it's official -the NDA's 
website is up and running. Log onto nedental.org and 
check it out! Your comments or suggestions are 
welcome.\Ve want to hear from you.A special thanks to 
Dr. Brett Thomsen for all his hard work. His 
determination was a driving force for this project! 

IN THIS ISSUE
 
Dear Governor Have You \Vritten Yet? 

Dental Student Loans say "Thanks NDA" 

Oral Piercing __ A Dental Warning 

NDA Referrals __ __ .. Seeking Your Input 
PLUS putting a vicious rumor to rest that the Executive Director 
of the NDA actually knows how to play the noble game of golf. 

A NEWSLETTER SERVING THE DENTISTS OF NEBRASKA
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NEBRASKA DENTAL ASSOCIATION 

A Message From The President
 
One of the things I hope to accomplish this year is to 

personally attend a meeting in everyone of our state's 
districts. My wife and I were privileged to take part recently 
in the West District meeting held in Scottsbluff-Gering. I 
came away with a new appreciation for our colleagues in 
the Western part of the state. (And thanks to some of the 
local critters that make rdttli.ng noises, I also gained a new 
appreciation t<)r out-ofbounds on a golf course!) 

I met individuals who have to travel some very long 
distances just to attend their District meetings. But they do 
it year after year because it's important to them to support 
the association that represents their protession.And I met 
individuals who handle the work of the leadership 
positions way longer than the usual terms. They do it 
gladly because they know it's one of the things you have 
to do sometimes when you have a limited number of 
members.There is a special comrJdeship and commitment 
to organized dentistry in the \Vest District. I envy it. And 
my wite and I were overwhelmed with the gracious 
hospitality we were shown.Thanks for making us teel so 
much at home. 

On to this month's "sermon".You all recently received 
a mailing asking your support for a fund to pay the 
American Student Dental Association dues for the 
freshman students at both schools.The amount for .one 
student is t<>rty seven dollars.This is the second year of an 
effort, which was voted into existence by the NDA House 
of Delegates. We've had a good response so far, but are still 
well short of the full amount needed. I'd like to give you a 
little more background on the particulars of this progrJm. 

The idea behind this effort is to make sure that all the 
freshman dental students in our state are exposed to 
organized dentistry from day one.The gesture of NDA 
members and districts footing the bill obviously 
demonstrates to the students how important we think it is 
to become involved.The students are well aware that we 
are paying their first year dues, and I can assure you that 
they appreciate it. Similar efforts in other states have been 
in place t<)r many years.The consensus is that this does 
result in a higher likelihood of the students becoming ADA 
members once they leave school.And although one might 
think it would be better to target the senior class, I believe 
it's been pretty well shown that supporting the first year 
students ends up being the most effective. 

I know a lot of you are like me and let things of this 
nature sit on your desk for a couple of months while 
waiting for a generous mood to strike us. Forty-seven 
dollars is an awfully small investment when you consider 
what we may get from it in the long run.As I've mentioned 
before, the current generation of dental students seems to 

have a renewed interest and enthusiasm in organized 
dentistry.This is a great way for us to show the students 
that we value them as future colleagues and fellow 

association members. I urge you 
all to contribute to what I think 
is a very worthwhile program. 

Lastly, please mark your 
calendars for the NDA "tailgate" 
party on November 4th.We'll get 
together two hours before 
kickoff for some free food and 
stimulating conversation. You can 
plant yourself next to the buftet 
table t<)r two hours (I won't 
mention any names) or just 
come to the back door for a bowl of soup. It's always a fun 
event. Hope to see you all there! 

Sincerely,
 
Dr. David Blaha
 

CE & Supporting The NDA 
Dr. 01'tler Reed * NEDPAC Fundraise,.. 

Dr. Omer Reed will be presenting a 5 1/2 hour CE 
course in Omaha on Friday, November 10th.The title of 
this course is, "Outstanding Dentistry in the 21st Century." 

The site is Bergen Mercy Protessional Center, 7510 
Mercy Road, Omaha.The presentation will begin at 9:00 
am and end at 3:30 pm. Lunch and breaks will be 
included in the $100 fee (for NDA members).The 
registration tee for staff is $35 per person. 

Dr. Reed, of Phoenix, is a well known presenter and 
is donating his services to the American Dental 
Association's ADPAC speaker's bureau.The NDA's 
political action committee (NEDPAC) is the beneficiary 
of all protlts from this course. So, sign-up, attend, get CE, 
and support NEDPAC 

Registration for Dr. Reed's course. 

Complete the form, enclose proper payment and send to: 
NDA • 3120 "0" Street • LilKoln. \"E 6H'il0 

Dentist  ADA/NDA member 5100.00 ea. 
Dentist - Non-member $150.00 ca. 
Staff Members $35.00 ea. 
Students $20.00 ea. 
Irljiel" .Yo/,. 5. .200!J. CI $.20 [Clle je'e wiff [)e ({tided. /)el" rc:u)sIIW/IJ 

(cbuc!.?s sho/lld [Je J)wdu 0/1//0 Ihu NJ)A) 

I\ame _ 

Address _ 

City/State/Zip --=- _ 

Dr Dadd lJ!uhu 
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West District Hospitality 
by T011'l Bassett 

CE, a prime rib dinner, and golf on a sunny day --- it doesn't 
get much better (unless I'd have played like I really 
unde.rstoou what the game was all ahout). 

Dr. Tom Krueger was ~ electeu president of the West 
District for this coming year. Outgoing president, Dr. Kevin 
Low, was "chosen" to be the District's new Trustee. Tom and 
Kevin are associates in Chappell. Dr. George Schlothauer \:vas 
presented an award from the ADA for his volunteer stint in 
Guatemala last year. 

Tom Bassell, leji. congratulates Dr. George 5chlotbauer for his 
intemational volll IIteer lUork. 

f'rodellco l!'aS (!/great assis/CInce ill SPOllSorillg the meelillg. Dr. AllthrJ/lY 
Gal/ep,os. left. presellted all olltstallding CJ:: cOllrse. And '~yes" if~' tme, 
Palll Phillips (!l Prudenco bad the IO/Igest dril'ejlag prize sell'll lip II/Itil 
0111' (lll'n Jlllie Berger did her Tiger II/oods imjJersollClticJII. 

Beware of Phony Invoices 

I \'1111'1' III :\l.t,k.1 ,II"" r"ll't\'tnc: ,t hllllr'lIl1 e;II ~k,"(;tl 
\V,hl", 111(. I"T' -:>"l'>.(lll :\I'{';lrt'llIly, dlt'r" I' 11,) 'lid, l'dtll!';II1'i 

;111,1 dllTt' " Ih \ ["!c'I'II"IIL' "fI11C: I, lr I ht'll!. t :hICI,I..:') ,lvnt I'h 

h"",' .i1", rt'(t'I\'nllikt' I'dk 

Don't gel caught in this SCHill. 

The Civil' CentL'r in Gt ring is a great meeting facility: and if 
you dimh ahoard Air I3laha, it's only 2 hours or so from 
Lincoln. "Thanks" to Dr. David Blaha, our NDA presidl'nt, for 
giving me a lift. .JuliL' /jerger, our Assistant Director, did an 

xceUent job in planning the meeting. The hospitality we 

received from memhers of the \'<'est District was fantastic. 
Ilowever, I don't remember anyone telling me to "take all the 
Mulligans yOll need". I guess they wanted to finish before dark. 

Outgoing Trustee, Dr. Bill Printz, left. receilles till appreciation ({{('({rd 
from Dr. Kevin LOll', \fIest District President. 

Need Answers
 
to your
 

Insurance Questions
 
• Professional &• Disability Income 

General Liability 
• Office Overhead 

Insurance
• Comprehensive 

• Office Coverage Medical 
• Workers..?


• Long Term Care 
Compensation 

Call the Professionals 
Bob & Marilyn Diers 

Over 700 Nebraska
 
Dentists Now Insured
 

J{aro/d:Diers S Compa.'!!I 
11635 Arbor, Suite 230 

Omaha, Nebraska 68114 
391-1300 1-800-444-1330 
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Dear Governor Johanns 
I 11=(,·,.e Ix'el/ asked 10 assisl del/lisls /Ulh Iheir lellers 10 I"e (;ol'erllur. All/lOllg" per-,ol/ol riellx (/re 

/m.'!('nn/. here lIH'lI.I<'II'Iat/s 10 add 10 Ihose {'iell:' II'hell COIII(/crill!' SIll Ie Sellllio/x (/1/(1 01/1' (,(JI'I'I'I/or.) 

GOI'I!Yl/or's Address:	 (;o("enlOr MikeJolJ(//lIIs 

SIll Ie Capilol /Jllildil/,~, Room =23/(, 

/.illwill. ,vF 6850'.) 

Thoughts From A Dentist 
#1. Medicine and Dentistl)' are very different in some 

respects. It's not unusual for a physician to spend '; 
to 8 minutes with a patient, whereas a dentist may 
spend 1 to 1 1/2 hours with a patient. 

#2. The overhead in a dental oftke is very high, often 
times 65% to 70%. 

#3. 80% of physicians are specialists and only 20% are in 
general practice. It's just the opposite in dentistry. 

#4. Many Medicaid/dental fees are 55% to 70% of average 
fees charged in Nebraska.Therefore, many fees don't 
meet the dentist's overhead. 

#5. A high percent (25% to 40%) of Medicaid patients fail 
to show up for their appointment. See #1 - a 
physician can see the next patient, but the dentist 
has scheduled an entire hour for this one patient. 

#6. Too often a dentist makes a diagnosis, but has to 
send the Medicaid patient home because the 
necessary treatment needs pre-authorization.That 
means submitting paperwork, waiting t()r 
authorization, then scheduling another appointment. 

Solutions include: Higher fees, far less pre
authorization and the means to reduce "no shows". 

US ranks low in
 
healthy life years
 

The World Health Organization studied countries 
thmugh out the world and then ranked them in terms of 
the averaJ~e numbers of yens people in that country will 
live free from debilitating cllnditions and disease. While 
the United States spends mort' than any country on 
healthcare, it ranked only 24th in the world in years uf 
healthy life. People in the United States can expect to live 
70 years free from disahling illness. Japan ranked the 
highest with peo! Ie in that country expected to live 74.5 
healthy years. The top ten countries mnked in descending 
order arc as follows: Japan, Australia, France, Sweden, 
Spain, Italy, Greece tied with Switzerland. Monaco and 
Andorra tied with San Marino for 10th place. 

Countries with the lowest healthy years expectancy 
were in Sub-Saharan Africa. Sierra Leone ranks the lowest 
with an expectancy nf only 26 healthy year:; for people born 
there. 

The study didn't look at ovemll years of life expectancy, 
which has traditionally been an indicator of a country's 
health status. (Source: June 5. 2000 Chicago Tribune) 

(111 elise {/ .1I/?clicaid jJlllielll is lI'illill,~ 10 COIIIClCI Ibe GoueJ'l/OI; 
b/?r/? (Ire sOll/e Ibillg~ IbevlI/CI.\' wish In sbare.) 

Thoughts From A Medicaid Patiellt or Parellt 
#1. I have to drive a great distance to take my child to a 

dentist. 

#2. I need a specialist and can't find one - anywhere. 

#3. My mouth hurts, but my dentist sent me home.The 
treatment he's prescribing needs pre-authorization. 
I've missed work (or school) because of the pain. 

#4. The dentists in the town I live in stopped seeing 
Medicaid recipients.They say they're losing money 
because of low fees. 

#5. Kids Connection was suppose to prOVide insurance 
for my child, but with thousands of additional 
patients and no more dentists to proVide care, the 
program isn't helping my t~lmily one bit. 

A New Insurance 
Endorsement 
SAFECO replaces CNA 

In recent months, the NDA's Council on Insur~lnl'l: 

reviewed a variety of information pertaining or professional 
liahility coverage. Bob anu !vlarilyn Diers (I1arolu Dit'rs and 
Co.) were vt'ry helpful in doing resl'arch in this area. for a 
numher of yell'S, tlK' NDA has enuorseu CNA's Professional 
Protector Plan (PP!», The commitll'e sought out a plan that 
would offer improveu coverage or similar cover;lgL' at 
lower premiums or if possihle, both. 

After diligent study and discussion, the Council voted to 

remove the endorsement from CNA and award it to 

SAfECO. :'\D!\ memhers should know that') years ago over 
30 state dental	 associations endorsed the PPP. Touay fewer 
than 20 carry that endor.~ement. 

SArECO INSLRANCE COMPAl\Y is the 15th brgest US 
Fire and Casualty Company with over 23 billion dollars in 
policyholder surplus. A.1\1. Best rating service. \\'hich r;ltes 
companies on their ahility to pay future claims. gi\'es 
SAfECO a rating of A+ (Superior). 

They have heen writing dentists coverage for over 20 
yell's and currently insure dentists in .35 States. They arc a 
ADA CEI{P provider. SAFECO covcrs all ADA recognizeu 
spcL·ialties. 

In rect'nt years. the NDA h;ls earned royalties of nCJrly 
$10.000 annually ;IS a result of endorsing the PPP. In order 
to continue this level of finJncial support. it is hoped that 
members \\'ill choosl' to he covered hy SAFECO for their 
professional liahility needs, 

The members of the Council on [nsur;lI1ce arc confident 
tklt SAFECO's plan is <I superior product, and worthy of the 
NDA's endorsement. 
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IMPRESSION SYSTEM 

The aUAD-TRAY Impression System combines 
dentistry's first single-use, metal quadrant 
tray with dentistry's first 3rd generation vinyl 
poly siloxane. A clinically proven solution for 
your quadrant impression needs. 
The QUAD-TRAY's distortion-free aluminum construction, 
low side walls and wide arch provide an inflexible 
alternative to plastic trays. Guaranteed to reduce your 
retakes, remakes, and occlusal adjustment time. 

AFFINITY Light Body HF (high flow) or RF (regular flow) 
gives you ideal flow while InFlex gives you maximum 
support. Plus, you'll enjoy an intra-oral cure time of only 
2:15 minutes, without compromising working time! 

x X 
CHOICE
 

DrNTAL PRODUCTS INC. 

(1\,1;;.... 
~lr.1=~TORIES
 

~"Ff1NITY I'mdum Imift-ttJgt. ItflJY-tI1-rt'fu/11Wrgi • 
mer .olttur rtnttrnsr trrrifir h,'Nilint anti J,;gh tN71trmpJ,J. 1-800-831-0936 
TIm 'J a grtRt tll4ltruJl.' It nlAltt'J "ji,buloUJ la"tlmt J~" partnerOprodenco.com 
,1HtI ",It" Ur,. Ql 'AD-I1M't:· 1011' IV\ I III. P [t 
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Congrats, Thanks, Etc.
 
"Th:ll1k-you" to Dr. Daniel Peterson :ll1d his wife, Linda of 

Cering. NF for going the extra mile to improve smiles. They 
.':enl c!enu[ health/enwrgency kits to nurses in OVl'r a dozen 
schools in the Westcrn l{cgion. Each container was filled with 
scveral toothhrushes. packcts of toothp:lste and dental !loss. 
discl()sing uhk,ts, gimes, injury pn:\'ention po.stcrs, and a 
"S:I\l' A Tooth" kit. If th:I[·.s not cnough, l.inda says that this 
projl'Cl is only half compll:'te hecause she is going 10 put 
togl'lhn anotlll'r dozl'n kits for school nursl'S next ye:lr. 
rl'aching hundrl'ds more childrl'n To Dr. Dan and Limb it's all 
:Ihout giving. Th:tnk.s to thl'ir generosity, :t11 they need to do is 
look into lhe faces 01 lhose theY\T helped, to knm\' what a 
dillerencl' they've madl'. Kudos to Dr. Dan &. Linda' 

Thanks!' to tJK' West District. They arc pledging (for thl' 3rd 
straight )'l':lr), S lOon to thl~ NDA's Foundation' They also voted 
to donate S200 to the program to assist denul s[udents in 
joining ASDA. Hooray' 

Congratulations to Dr. Kim McFarland of Lincoln. Kim was 
recl'ntly elected chair of the ADA's Council 011 Access, 
I'n:.'\'l'ntion and Interprofe.ssional Relations (CAPlIn Kim is the 
first \\oman to ever chair this ADA Council. and she is also the 
only \\'oman on the Cuuncil! \'\Iay 10 go Kim! 

Congrats to Dr. Jim Ganser of Lincoln \\'ho h:l.· been 
elected the new Chairman of the Lincoln/Lancaster County 
Board of Ih:alth. Kudos' 

Congrats 10 Reed and Beni Bassett and the parents of the 
groom. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bassetti Reed and Beni met last 
year on the internet (welcome to the new millennium). Beni 
is from 13onnyville, Canada which is north of Edmonton, 

Alherta. They were married on July Rth in Lincoln. Tom seems 
to h:lve survived, although a couple of the bills caused a 
serious dent in his coin and antique investment fund. Best 
\\'ishes to .\-11'. anc! Mrs. I{eed Bassell l 

AIr. {{lId j\/I;,.
 

Reed Jjassell
 

Congratulations to the NDA's Assistant Director, Julie 
Berger, who celebrated her 11th anniversary with the NDA. 
The next time you eall the NDA and get a chance to talk with 
Julie, be sure to say "Congrats" and "Thanks." Better yet send 
her a card (enclosing a check for some embarrassingly 
exhorbitant amount is optional, it's also dreaming, but you 
never know). Thanks, Julie, and Congratulations! 

ASDA & ADA Membership For First Year Students
 
I~)' /)1: GmT \Veslerll/(/II. Chairmall. COllllcil 011 lHembel:,biJJ 

(This is our second request for support. Thanks to all who 
sent checks in recent weeks. \'\fe're nearing our goal, but need 
about 50 more contributors.) 

In an effort to increase awareness of organized dentistry and 
hoost student lI1embership, till' NDA I-louse of Delegates and 
the 130ard of Trustees has voted to pay the American Student 
Delltal Association (ASDA) dues for first year dental studellts at 
Creighton and tiNMe. This is the second yell' the NDA has 
made this Ulllll11itment. 

The council on l\lember.ship was directed 10 contact the 
general memhership with the intent to invite our members to 
financially .support this effort. Other state delltal associations 
h:lvl' been doing this for several years and h~lve found it to he 

very worthwhile. We need approximately 110 members to act 
as sponsors. 

The Nebraska Dental Foundation ha.~ agreed to act as the 
repository of funds collected in this effort. 

The cost of ASDA membership is $47. The NDA received 
"thank-you" notes from both schools last yt'ar, and all first year 
dental students signed them. 

In order for your support of this activity to be tax deductihle, 
your contribution should be made out to the Nebraska Dcntal 
Foundation and returned to the Nehraska Dental Association. 

Thank you. ~ 

********************************************************** * ** 
I wish to contribute. as a supporter of ASDA/ADA membership for Creighton/UNMC first year dental students.
 
Enclosed is my check for 547.00.
 

Name: _ 

STIIDENT AT: Creighlc 1l1 _ UN~K _ Either School _ 

Return with a check payahle to Nehraska Dl'nt:t1 Foundation to: 

NDA/Foundaticll1 
3120 "0" Street 
Lincoln, NE (lR')1O 



The next generation of
 

metal/fiber-free is here!
 

FINESSE 

Dentistry by 
Or. Steven Kurdziolek 

ALl=-CERAMIC 

•	 esthetic all-ceramic crowns 

•	 kind to opposing enamel! 
(70% less abrasive) 

•	 Vita@) shade simplicity 

•	 proven "pressed core" technology 

4 year recall by 
Dr. Karl leinfelder, ODS, MS 

•	 ideal for inlays/onlays, crowns & 
metal/fiber-free anterior bridges! 

•	 improved durability/wear characteristics 

•	 unsurpassed flexural strength 

•	 excellent polishability & esthetics 

"In a review of Cristobal+ 
restorations between 3 & 4 
years old there was no clinical 
wear ... its natural esthetics 
defy detection in the mouth!" 

- Karl Leinfelder, DDS, MS 

til\.. Prodenco 
BILLINGS 
DENTAL 

JAEGER 
DENTAL 

PROFESSIONAL 
DENTAL 

~groupP)jJ'2~.TORIFS LABORATORIES COMPANY COMPANY 
Omaha, NE Grand Island, NE Sioux City, IA 

e-mail: partner@prodenco.com 800/747-5441 800/289-3525 800/831-0936 
402/551-5954 308/382-0235 712/252-4034 
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Greetings From HHS Dental Division
 
Educating as many reorlc as possible about Early 

Childhood Caries (ECC) is one of my objectives for the 
\Vestern Ikgion of Nebraska. The Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention define F.CC as an "infectious disease, initially 
alTecting primary incisors initiated prior to 36 months of age 
ancl associated with inappropriate use of sugar." Many people 
can have a great impact on the oral health statues of young 
children, including parents, educators, nurses, caregivers and 
health professionals, by simply educating each other about 
ECC. 

This last Srring, I had the opportunity to provide an E;Hly 
Childhoocl CLries Education training course to nurses and 
outreach workers with the Children's Outreach Progr;lIn. Ten 
Western Nehraska Hospitals participated in the Children's 
Outreach Program, which is funded through a federal ){ural 
Outre;lCh Gr;ll1t. This program provides home visits to new 
parents wllL're health assessments and education support are 
proVided. These visits are rerfect to educate ne,\\' IXlrents 
ahout infant feeding pr;lctict's, the importance of oral hygiene, 
regular dental visits ;lIld rroper diet. 

I appreciate heing ahle to partner with groups such as the 
Children's Outreach Program in helring to imrrove the dental 
health status of children in Western I\ehraska. If you know of 
other individuals, programs agencies or organizations that I 
can work With. please give them my name and numher. I 
would be happy to work with them to improved and enhance 
the emil health of Nehraska chiklren. 

Denise Brill, CDA 
Western Regional Office 
(j08) 632-13'59 

Dealing With Addiction 
"We cannot climb a rope that is attached only to our own belt" 

William Ernest Hocking 

Addiction is said to be a disease of isolation ami loneliness. 
Addicted individuals often do not seek the help they need until 
they exrerience a crisis. 

Breaking through the stigma attached to addiction is a 
challenging proCt'ss and one which cannot he solved alone. It 
takes many individu;tls willing to he involved to help break 
through and treat the denial and other symptoms of the 
addicted professional. 

The Licenset' Assistance Program (LAP) is availahle to State 
of Nehraska licensees, registrants, or certificate holders. 
Confidential help is availahll' hefore, or after, legal or licensure 
nises develop. The LAP can provide education, free 
assessments. referr;ds to trearmL'nt and ongoing monitoring to 
hdp ensure recovery. 

The LAP utilizes suhstance abuse professionals throughout 
the state to help professionals get the care and treatlllcnt they 
need. Community SUppOlt groups are also an important tool in 

When it comes to dental decay, early detection is a key 
factor. By detecting dental decay early, we can prevent 
unnecessary pain and suffering, as well as save time and 
money. Therefore, I have been working with Rhonda 
Shennan. RN and her staff from he Mid-Nehraska Community 
Action program and their Well Child Clinics in an effort to 
detect dental dccay early and refer children for needed care. 

The Well Child Clinic is a comrlete health screening 
consisting of height/weight, head circumference, 
developmental screening, nutritional assessment, hlood 
pressure, hemoglohin, vision/hearing screening, le;ld 
screening, T13 screening, immunizations, physical 
examination, urine test, school physicals for Kindergarten, 7th 
grade and college students, The clinics are held in Campbell, 
franklin. Hildreth, Lexington, l\llinden and Hed Cloud and now 
include ;111 oral health screening component. 

I would like to ask the dental community in these areas to 
work with the lvlid-Nebraska Community Action Program by 
providing cmergency dental services to those who need it. 
Our ultimate goal is to prc\'ent disease hy early detection. If 
you would like more information ahout the well child clinics 
you may call me or the J'vlid-Nebraska Community Action, Inc. 
at 1-800-292-4942 or 308-865-5680. 

Jill Marr. CDA 
Central Regional Office 
(308) 86'5-5606 

In Memoriam 
Dr. Alfred C. Petersen of Plattsmouth passed 

away on August 25,2000, He was 89, Dr, 
Petersen was a life member of the ADA and 
NDA. Our sympathies to this family, 

helping professionals build relationships with other recovering 
individuals who willingly share their hope, strength and 
wisdom to those in need. Education is another vital 
intervention tool. Employers and rrofessional staff who learn 
more ahout the disease process and alternative interventions 
can help open the door for those who are Jddictcd and feeling 
isolated and alone. 

Addicted professionals can arrest their addiction and return 
to the successful pr<lctice of their profession. Providing a 
supportive environment for the recovering professional creates 
a "win-\vin" situation for the professional. employers, and the 
puhlic. Professionals in recovery can provide unique, insightful 
perspectives to the care giving proce~s. The many practicing 
profl'ssionals who have sUL'cessfully arrested their addictions 
are a testament to the intervention tools available to all 
professionals and the human spirit which can overcome 
addiction and return to excellence in proft'ssional pr~Lnin:. If 
you are concerned about a professional".-; possihle drug or 
alcohol prohlems, please contact the LAP ~It (HOQ) 8'51-233() or 
(402) 3'54-8055 where confidential help is available. 
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2001 DENVER MIDWINTER DENTALCONVENIION SPEAKER LIST BY DAY 

THURSDAY. JANUARY 18. 2001 . M-~ 

8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 9:00 a,m. to 4:30 p.m. 8:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 9:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 1:30 p.m. (04:00 p.m. 2:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Mr. David Meinz 
\V/"" G<>cri 1$ a Dc",! raliL", Wi,h 
Peri"" T«tJi' 
(8'30" m. to 2.30 p.m.) .. 

Dr. Gary Radz 
E:«I",", Dtnli$l1)' jor Tc<1ay I Galm" 
Pr<zrnu 

.!>~ 

Dr. Raymond Yukna 
Utilidrtg NeI' l«:grn<raliY< Mal_rial. 
for &mr 6- Glngtval RrgrnnaJJIm 

.!,~ 

Dr. John Molinari 
E"'''rging Inf<l:_' D!s<asts: 
dli:L1lrngrs (0 Infectum C<mtrol 

tt~~~ 

Dr. Raymond A. Yukna 
Dcdsl"" Makl".~ m Palro:ml~": 
Su'Xr'Y ys, NOIl·surgr,) Ulil~ng 

Nr:w T«h",'IO).'k$, .!>~ 

Dr. John Molinari 
EmrrgPlg bifmlOll C.".r",1 
Challc>,gcs: .~".:e YS. Pen;cpdOTI 

'1~~ 

Dr. Olya Zahrebelny 
GWlng Patd  M<Z"rnl.::ing Y",,, 
PaJirnlJ' Dc.tal &nrfilJ .)~ 

Ms. Annene Ashley Linder 
Cn:rumg a Profcsnmal and Pm.~J~'(iw 
H)f,ln" J)cpanrnt:J~ 

•!.~ 

Dr. Cherilyn Sheets 
TIu: Dm,w s Role as tlu: iL~, of rllt 
MulriJbdplind'Y Tram 

.$~ 

Ms. Janis Keating 
'.\.0mrns \Vdlr~: Trcatblg WOnt",. 
Demal PalkllCS 

·1· 

Dr. Cheri!yn Sheets 
Nr:w Terlmologlr, and Their Imp"c< 
Upt"rf1 P.dlOYa/I"e LXntisls' 
Cnnpr(/>C7I$/vr Esthaf£ T",atmOlt 
Sucasse:$ .!>~ 

Ms. Janis Keating 
Uiml€tlS" W~l1nLS5~ Trr.an:ng1,.I/~mt1', 

DnIr.a.1POI~l:S .:. 
Mr. JcfTrey Tonner 
Aviltdmg Dcntal Malpmcti« 

-~ 
Dr. Alan Budenz 
Arr You Numb Ytl? .A./tcutimy of Oral 
NUSUIL51t1 'H>WItJ 

Ms. joy Millis 
T=t lIt:ccpmro::e, InVi1!vjng iii< 
Enci~ Tt'am .!~4!·U 

Ms. Joy Millis 
H"w 1IO Work '"~ Dcnr.s,ry W!thow 
COIlj!i<, .!"X> 

CU School or Demistry Alumni 
Associalion 
Program 4~!t 

Dr. Tom Williams Ms. Amy Kirsch Ms. Amy Kirsch 
511 rglca) Oral Pa<l",!ogy E.=1,d",tal Parirot Srrvltl: TIu: Art ofExt:cpdonal 

(N", !->' $p<da1b«) •!> ~!I"~ C<mnnunkatit:m Skin• 

'!~N~Jl 

Dr. Kevin Donly [)(~nlal Assisting Symposium Dental Assisting Symposi.um 
&,lllrativ< Mlualnl, for d/C P,all1tri<: (UndllJ'JOa,m) ~ (U"rtl·/:30 p m,l ~ 
Dcntist 
{N(\'o'joT S~t:l 0 
Dr. James Mellonig 
I'frUx{"ntal RtgcnrraJ1D>' 
iN,.,. fat SpodolUaJ .!> 

Dental Practice MonilOr Training 
(l)ndI12:00 pm) .!> 

,. eFRIDAY. JANUARY 19. 2001 

7:00 a.m. - 8:00 a.m. MOOHS Breakfast 

7:00 a.m. - 8:00 a.m. COAA Breakfast 

8:30 a.m. (0 11:00 a.m. 9:00 a.m. 10 11:30 a,m.8:30 a.m. (0 4:00 p.m. 9:00 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m. 1:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 2:00 p.m. 104:30 p.m. 

Dr. Jack Nicholls Ms. Annamaria PhillipsOr. Gregory Taranlola Ms. Joy Millis Ms. Annmaria PhiJJips 
Dnttal MaInT1l1s -

Ms. JoY Millis 
Gtttillg Patd IVUIwuJ In$ural,,,,,nie CvmprrhenrlW Practt:e Creating Vubal HannmlY aI Wor' Broker, Apl"""tmrnts, UJ.r.( Arrival$ Schcduu"E W,tJi E>:re/lroct 
Inurfmn;;, 6- iJ>st PalitnlSA New tooIo .)~ .!~!.~ .!~!.~'~[..l!! '!>~l 4!1o(":'9 

Or. Vincent Kokich Dr. David Schwab Ms. Melly Kinnard Ms. Eileen Sharkey Ms. Melly Kinnard Ms. Eileen Sharkey 
Dtdultt'Y Your Lif(, Dtch4ll~r YO£o'TM_nt:Jng Anur1Dr £,thcttc>: The Nr:w Millrnn'lI7II WealthTaking YOllr P"Utla: 10 thr Nr:w Mlllr"nium Wral'h Gel 0'X0nltcd' 

Ortltodontlr-Reswratlv< Connection Nm uwl Pracncr Ma.··wg-cnlttu!JManll§"''''' I .!>~~ .!>~ 
(New fi" Sp<<IalI>t» ·1>{")~..!!'i.~ .!~)'3'IlI~ 

Ms. Karen Baker Ms. Trisha O'HehirDr. Robert Ackerman Dental Assisting Symposium Ms. Trisha O'HehirDental Assisling SympOSium 
Oral Health ProductS (or HOT1l! U.-: C1.-mtral Dcpouknry and tJir Impatr (Until 1l.:JO tun.) Dcn"'l Hyglnft' The,a;J)' - TmdJti.TlBreaking 0", ofthe Prophy Routtn! (UnliI4:30 p.m.) ~ ~ Whlll Should I P-=m","lIi? C'T 5cit1JCC07' Ca",e". F<Zrn1/1<s and FTIr71d> .!te 

.!.~~ ·!·O+~ 

Dr. Roger Levin PANDA Seminar 
Building a Higl, Profit. f.crw Stu:s:; (UnrJ 11:30",,,,.) '~~1.1.,.naclia 

Ms. Viekie Rudd 
Sin~ amiE.t!a;iV! Prr¥tlLr Sp",ms 
OJ AckilM YINr Coals ~M 

Suggested 
Audience 
Legend 

SATURDAY. JANUARY 20. 2001 ..	 .!> Dentists 

4!. Hygienisls 

~~ Dental Assistants 

.) Business Assistants 

$ All Attendees 

9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 8:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 8:00 a.m. (0 11:30 a.m. 9:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 1:00 p.m. 104:00 p.m. 

Dr. Peter MirabilO. Dr. larry Domer & Dr. Myer Leonard Dr. Denise K. Kassebaum Ms. Trisha O'Hehir Dr. Myer Leonard 
Mr. Thomas Abood All the ),Irdln"" You Wanl<d 10 Know &stf Rrubadon Edurntr..m G.ll.f· rsc J;-u TI", Drnlal Hyglrnls< as PrImal") Up rhr Gmll alld C", <I" Pam .!> 
B"ylng ami Scl/mg " Dc1II11/ Practlct' WIthe'" Going to Medkal ';:d~1 .~ U"lJcrnscd Dc111rJ P<TSI)II>lC1 -i' Prn':"11ralive Specialise ""fiLii Pertc Wlflrl1Jl£ 

.~~	 .!.!O~ 

Dr. Anoop Sondhi Or. Robert Averbach 1St 

~'" and Effic/lvr b,,/l'ert &mdine _!> Or. Donald Kleier 
2001--"" b,do OdysstJ '!>l:1iII Taped Lecture 



Early Registration Pre·RegistralionM ·d . t Practice Specialty 
Fee (until 10131/00) Fee (until 12/15/00) 

MODS Member $129.00 $145.00 

The D enver I W1.n er (Primary Registrantl 

Dental Convention 0 General Practitioner MODS Associate Member $185.00 $195.00 

JANUARY 18-20, 2001 0 Endodontics CDA Member ...... $185.00 $195.00 
ADA Member $205.00 $225.00 
Active DUly Military Denlist $20500 $225.00Advance Registration Form 0 Oral Pathology 
Foreign Denial Assn. Member $20500 $22500 

- 0 Oral Surgery New Denlist On practice 1-3 yrs). $89.00 $89.00
Primary Registrant (Prim or Type) Only One Fom1 is Necessary Jar Each Office DOh d . Non-ADA Member $499.00 $499.00rt 0 ontlCs 

ADA Life Member $000 $000Name _ o Pediatric Dentistry Retired Denlist (Exhibit Hall Only)... $0.00 $000 
Guest " $20500 $225.00o Periodontics Denial HygieniSt $5500 $6500 
Denial Assistanl '" $55.00 $65.00 

Mailing Address _ 
o Prosthodontics 

Business Assistanl $55.00 $6500 
City, Slale _ Zip Code _ o Public Health Laboratof)' Technician $55.00 $65.00 

Student $000 $000o Hygienist General Practice Resident (GPR) . $0.00 $0.00 
Family Member (Educational Sessions) . $55.00 $6500 

Area Code/Phone # Area Code/Fax # Family Member (Exhibit Hall and TGIF Party) $0.00 $0.00 

Name for Badge TIle name in the box above wilille printed on the name badge of each Registration •• Ticketed Events ~ Fee Subtotal in- Mailing Options person below. Please clearly indicate il you want a different name listed 
(Refer 10 Step 3) (See Reverse Side) Select one of the following 

Category Lener ADM (Dentists Only) Fee I E"nt Code Fee
 
1l
 $ $___ $ 0 First Class Mail "'(pccrim::-a::-ry"""'Re-g""ist:-ra:-n=-tJ------------------------ 

(No charge)
 
21 _
 

$ I $ I $ I 0 FedEx Delivery - 2 Day
 
(add $8.00 to total cost of
 

31 _
 $ I $ I $ I office registration) 

o Pick Up Badges at MODS 
4] _ $ I $ I $ (No charge - call 303-488-9700 

to make arrangements) 
5] _ $ I $ I $ I Name badges will not be mailed 

or available for pick up unlil 
December 1,2000.61 _ $ I $ I $ I 
After December 1, 2000, please allow 
at least 2 weeks for proceSSing.

1] _ $ I $ I $ I 
Badges may be picked up at MDDS from 

8] _ December 1, 2000 - January 12, 2001. 
$ I $ I $ I Schedule pick up no later than 

January 5, 2001. 
91 _ 

$ I $ I $ I If none of the options above is selected, 
name badges will be sent by firsl 

10] $ I $ I $ I class maiL
 

•
 Total Fees $ + Total Mailing Costs $Payment Method 

o Check or Money Order (Payable (0 MODS) Grand Total Pre-Registration Deadlines 
$---o VISA 0 MasterCard 0 Discover 0 Novus Special Early Registration October 31 

MODS Use Only 
_____________________ Exp Date Batch Number:CredJl Card # Pre-Registration December 15 

Check Number:Registrations muSt be received at MODS by the deadlines above 10
Credit Card Billing Zip Code receive the corresponding registration fees. Please mail of fax Check Amount:

registrations early to avoid delays caused by (he holiday mailing season.
 
Signature
 Date on Check:Registrations received after December 15, 2000, cannot be guamnteedSignature indicates approval for charges to your account. 

to arrive back at your office if mailed by first class mail. If you send 123
Prim Name (as it appears on card) your registration form laIC, you may want to consider picking up your 

name badges at MODS or having them mailed via Fed Ex. See Reverse Side 
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IDliO-ENVER The Denver Midwinter 

Dental Convention~ 
'JI~. ~ 
~- JANUARY 18-20,2001 

Ticketed Events 1m 3 Easy Ways to Register
Instructor Event Code Fee

Thursday, January 18,2001 
• Mail registration form to: The Denver Midwinter Oral Surgery Lecture (New for Specialists) Tom Williams TI $0.00
 

PO. Box 370386, Denver, CO 80237
 
Pediatric Dentistry Lecture (New for Specialists) Kevin Donly T2 $0.00 

• Call 303-488-9700 inside Colorado or 
Periodontics Lecture (New for Specialists) James Mellonig T3 $0.00 

800-637-6337 outside Colorado
 
Dentist Practice Monitor Training BaumanIBloomJLindsay T4 $25.00
 

• Fax registration form to 303-488-0177
 
Friday, January 19,2001
 only if paying by credit card 

Orthodontic Lecture (New for Specialists) Vincent Kokich T5 $0.00 
If you fax your registration form DO NOT ALSO MAll it.

CDAA Breakfast - Member Lonnie Johnson T6 $25.00 
This could result in duplicate regi , ,
 

CDAA Breakfast - Non-member LonnieJohnson T7 $30.00
 

MDDHS Breakfast - Member or ADHA Member Kim Laudenslager T8 $2000 

MDDHS Breakfast - Non-member Kim Laudenslager T9 $25.00 Cancellation Policy: 
Should you need to cancel your registration, MIDWINTER Money' willMDDHS Breakfast - Student Kim Laudenslager TIO $15.00 
be processed following the convention. Notice to cancel must be 
sent in writing, along with processed name badge(s) by 
December 29, 2000, to: MODS, 3690 S. Yosemite St., #200, Denver, 

Saturday, January 20, 2001 
Basic Radiation Education Course Denise Kassebaum TIl $60.00 

CO 80237. A$1500 administrative fee will automatically be deducted 
from all refunds. After December 29, 2000, no MIDWINTER Money'Important Registration Information will be issued except in health-related emergencies documented by a 
physician. Extreme hardship requests will be reviewed on a case-by

Pre-Registration Deadlines 
Name badges will not be mailed or available for pick up 

case basis. In all instances, name badges must be returned to MODSuntil December 1, 2000.Special Early Registration October 31 
prior to the convention (documented medical emergencies excepted.)

After December 1,2000, please allow at least 2 weeks 
All refund petitions will be denied if request is received after JanuaryPre-Registration December 15 for processing. 
31,2001. No refunds will be given for ticketed events. 

Badges may be picked up at MODS from December 1, 
Registrations must be received at MODS by the deadlines above to • MIDWINTER Money - Coupon good only for 2002 Denver MidWinter Dental2000 - January 12, 2001. Schedule pick up no later 

Convention registration.receive the corresponding registration fees. Please mail of fax than January 5, 2001 , by calling 303-488-9700. 
registrations early to avoid delays caused by the holiday mailing 

Please remember that the bUsy holiday mailing season 
season. 

causes mailing delays on both ends of the registration If you or your guest(s) have a disability and require 
Registrations received after December 15, 2000, cannot be process. Please register early to avoid delays. accommodations to fully participate in the Denver 
guaranteed to arrive back at your office if mailed by first class •No registrations will be accepted at MODS after MIDWINTER, you must comact MODS in writing on or 
mail. If you send your registration form late, you may want to January 5, 2001. Those people needing to register after before December 29,2000. MODS cannot guarantee that 
consider picking up your name badges at MODS or having them January 5, 2001, must register on site at the Colorado requests received after December 29, 2000, will be fulfilled. mailed via FedEx. Convention Center. 



TO BRING IT ALL TOGETHER FOR A MORE EFFICIENT 
more Information or a personal demonstration of how DENTEK and Dental.com can work1oge 

Just Dentar ... Just Technorogy ... Period. 
3625 South 149th Street, Suite 2 

Omaha, NE 68144 
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Dental.com®
 
with Treatm.entTree
 

'With the Dental.com® TreatmentTree you can view 
the integration and relationship between all your 
practice management modules at a glance. The data is 
presented in an easy-to-understand structure similar 
to a real tree, making it easy to follow "branches" of 
information. It also shows existing, as well as 

potential, revenue sources. The 
TreatmentTree will save you 

time. And time is money. 

Who says filoney doesn't groW" on trees?
 

vvvvvv.dental-com .com
 
800 832-4776 Fax 800 890-7741
 

Dental.com® is a division of Tho~son Dental Compan)\ 
serving the industry since 1899. 
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Warning About Oral Piercing
 
fJr Korby Vi/ouc!(/rc!, [)ireclor (!l CU/Il 11/111 I icoliU/l Obio Delllo/ AsslI'. 

I !L'avy metal just isn't cutting it with dentists these days -
at least not \\hen it is ~Itlached to the tongue. cheek or lip. In 
I:ICI, contends Dr. Anthony Antonlini, an ODA member from 
Warren, the growing trend of perioral piercing among young 
people is surreal. "It just rcminds me of the circus, where you 
sce firl' e:lters, sword swallowers and the like." The American 
Dent~d Associ~ltion and the ODA oppose perior~d piercing. It 
ell1 be unhedthy, Al1lo1ini stresses. "These oral devices ~Idd 

~lnothl'r dimension in the mouth to kel'p dean ~lI1d free from 
haCleri~1. I am totally against it because of the spread for 
dise~ls<:. especially Hepatitis Band C, vvhich are spread by 
hlood." Since bacteria live so freely in the mouth, the risk of 
infection is present in or:II piercing, whether it is the lips, 
tongul' or check -- and the likelihood also exists for seconcL!ry 
ini'L'crion of the hody from such procedures. Complications can 
indude obstruction of the ailway from swelling of the pierced 
~Irea~ nerve injury; blood poisoning~ chips. cracks or other 
dam~lge to teeth; foreign m~ltters which can collect under, in or 
around the pierced object: .sensitivity or ;dlergic reaction to the 
metal: prolonged blceding; or swallOWing of the "jewelry." 

Furthermore, the National Institutes of Health ad\'ises that 
piercing of any body part also invites bloodborne hepatitis 
[unsmission, eSIx:,cially vvhen performed in ~l non-sterile. 
nonmedical sl'rting. And. Antolini believes that most oral 
piercings are not done in that safe environment. The shape of 
the most common oral adornment -- simibr to barbells -
invitl's tooth damage because the knobs on either end are 
prone to hit the t\:'eth repeatedly, often causing chipped. 
cracked or broken teeth. An individual who has undergone 
perioral or intraoral piercing -- procedures often performed 
without anesthetic -- may experience pain, s\velling, infection 
and increased salivary tlow :Iftel' the pi~rcing, the ADA reports. 
In its statement on intraural/perioral piercing. the ADA said 
s~condary complications can occur. including: 

•	 Cingi\'al injury ur recession. 

Our New ADA Trustee 

•	 Damage to teeth, restorations and fixed
 
porcelain prostheses.
 

•	 Interference with speech. chewing or deglutition. 
• Scar tissue formation. 

In addition, moving the jewdry around either by hand I' 

tongue increases the risk for infection, and accidentally 
swallOWing the object can cause health problems to the 
respiratory or digestive organs, the ADA cautions. Concern 
ahout the health hazards or oral piercing is a worldwide issue; 
the British Dental Association (BDA) issued a public warning 
;d)out the dangers of tongue piercing last year. The BDA 
reports that Glses of toxic shock poisoning have b~en 

attributed to tongue piercings that became infected. 
So just what do dentists recommend? The dental profession 

appears united in its stand against perioral piercing. However, 
those determined to pierce the oral cavity should exercise the 
follOWing precautions, according to Columbus dentist David 
Rummel: 

• Don't make a rash decision to get the tongue pierced -
and do not go to a mall boutique or tattoo parlor that also does 
piercing. 

• Find a liccnsed and reputable dentist. doctor or surgeon 
\vho is willing to perform the procedure. 

• Insist on quality materials for the adornment. A precious 
metal, such as gold, surgical steel or titanium, is safest. 

• Watch for signs of infection -- suspicious swelling, redness 
or soreness beyond the initial piercing. Contact the medical 
professional immediately. 

• AJthough he provides these tips, Rummel is wholly against 
oral piercing and said he knows of no dentist that feels 
differently. 

"Why would anyone want to do this? This can be so 
damaging to tissue, it affects speech and can cause any number 
of health problems," 

(From Ohio ])enLal Ass'n "Focus," August, 20(0) 

The 10th District has been well served the past four years by our very own Dr, 
,\llike Pudwill. 

The NDA congratulates Mike's successor, Dr. Robert Brandjord of Eden Pr.l.iric, 
Minnesota. Bob is an oral surgeon and has been a leader in the Minnesota Dental 
Association and the 10th District for a number of years. He has attended the NDA's 
Annual session several times in recent years and is well known to many 
Nebraskans. 

Dr. Br.l.njord earned his DDS at the University of Minnesota and did his oral 
surgery training in Detroit. His hospital staff aftlliations include serving as 
Department of Surgery Chief at Fairview Ridges Hospital in Burnsville, Minnesota. 

Bob will very likely attend the NDA's Annual Session this coming April. 
Hopefully many NDA members will get the opportunity to meet and greet our 
new Trustee. His address and phone number is as t()lIows. 

10:W7 Bluff Road 
Eden Prairie, MN 55;;47 
Ph. (9';2) 944-731'; 

Dr. Roherl BmllcljlJl'(I 
Fax (9';2) H2H-I921 
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UNMC Dental Students Receive New Loans
 
Nebraskans in 47 of 95 counties have limited access to 

dentists and those in 1(5 counties have no dentisl in the county. 

[n April, Gov. Mike Johanns Signed into Lm' LB 1115 that aims 

to reduct' these shortages by providing fin~ll1cial incentives 

e.stahlished by the Nebraska Rural Health Systems amJ 

l'rofl'ssional Incentive Act. 

The bill adds dentistry and physician assistant students to its 

Nebraska Student Loan Prugram forgivable student loan 

incentive program for eligible students who agree to practice 

an approved specially in a state-designalt'd health profession.s 
slHJI1age area. 

Three first-year dental students at the University of 

Nebraska Medical Center College of Dentistry in Lincoln arc 

the first dental students to be awarded the loans hy the Rural 

Health Advisory Commission through the Nebraska Student 

LO~ll1 Program. Dental students will receive $15,000 in loans 

this year and will he eligible to receive studt'nt loans for the 

next three years, 

The students are: Kendra I3argen, of Hebron: Craig Braun, of 

Creighton; and Travis Lambert, of Crawford, 

"\Ve are looking to place dentists in rural Nebraska to 

address the dental needs of Nebraskans," said Kim McFarland, 

D,D,S" dental health director of the Nebraska Health and 

Human Services System. This program does that." 

She said the I() counties in Nebraska that have no dentists 

arc expected to increast:' to 20 in the nt:'xt few years due to 

dentists retiring. "\Ve are anticipating more shortages, especially 

in westL'rn Nebraska." 

The :lwards are mad\:' by till' Rural llealtil Advisory 

Commission based on the student's understanding of and 

commitment to the practice of primary care in rural Nebraska, 

Applicants are interviewed by the Rural lle:tlth Advisory 

Commission, To be eligih!l' for the program, students IllUSt be 

enrolled or accepted for enrollment in medical or dental 

school at I lNfl'IC or Creighton llni\'ersity, or in a physician 

:l.ssistant program at a Nebraska college, Fourteen UNMC 

medical students are receiving first-time or continuation loans, 

Currently there are no physician assistant students in th.e 

program clue to lack of community requests for VAS in 

designated shortage areas. 

Students must agree to practice one year in a shurtage area 

for each year a student loan is awarded and to practice in 

gener:t1 dentistry, pediatric dentistry or oral surgery, If a student 

luan recipient fails to practice in a shortage area or pursues a 

non-approved specialty, the full amount of the award plus 

simple interest must be repaid, 

The number and amount of student luans are determined 

annually based on state funding, The maximum annual student 

loan amount for a medical or dtntal student is S20,000 and 

S5,OOO for a physician assistant student. 

Shurtage areas for each specialty are designated by the Rural 

Health Advisory Commission, based on health status indicators 

and the supply of health care providers, 

For more information, students may contact the Nebraska 

Office of Rural Health at (402) 471-2337. The application 

period is [rom April 1 to June 1 each year. 

The NDA was instrumental in getting this bill passed earlier 

this year. 

Last Reminder 
5 District Meeting 

The Fall 'i District meeting will he held on \londay. 
October l) at the Interstate Holiday Inn near Grand 
island, Dr. Debra Stewart will be speaking on "Dental 
Potpourri: expanding the Duties of the Dental Team," 
This year they will also offer a Practice Managemt'nt 
Course, Mr. Tim Peterson will speak on "The Ten 
Greatest Gifts," 

Both of these meetings will offer quality CE, at a grea.t 
price, Plan to bring your staff and join your colleagues, 

Contact Julie Berger at tht' :\DA for registration info, 

And You Thought Sleep Was Relaxing
 
You pul[ hack the COI'crs, Duff up your pillow, c[imh into hcd and 

SCtllL' down with a sigh. Ahhh, slL'er-what a plL'~lsurL'. Did you 
know, hO\vcvcr that whilL' you're blissfully slcL'ping away, your mind 
ami body arL' amazingly active' 

SL'icntists call this :Ictivity thc ":lrdlitlxturl' of sleep." It's a wdl 
dcfined patlLTn lasting :t1Jout 90 minutes, During a typical night's 
sleL'p, till' avcragc [llTson will go through four or fi\ c complete 
l'j·dl's. Ik or ,she will also L'xlx'rience two hasic typL'S of sleep: 
non rapid CYl' movcmcnt (NRE\IJ and rapid L'VL' movemL'nl lRE\IJ. 

NREM Sleep 
• The drifting-off IX'riod !:tsl.s only a k\\ minutes. Your musdes 

11L'gin to relax :lI1d you m;IY I'cd [ikl' you're !loating. 
• You spl'ml :r1 Jout hall' your slcL'p tinlL' in truc Sk-L'p. 
• IlL'L'llL'srsk'L'p (Jl'l'llpiL's 1') to 50 minutes of L'\'L'ry cOl11plere l'ydc. 

You 1110\'l: link' during rhis til11c :lI1d it l11ay he hard to \vakc you, 

REM Sleep 
This is IhL' period of vivid drcaming. At the end of L'n.:ry i\RLVI 

cyc[c, you move into REM slc<..:p. During REM periods
• Yuur eyes move rapidly h<..:hind dosed lids 
• Your heart rate, hlood pressure :ll1d tt'mperarure fluctuate 
• 'Your hreathing hecomes irrcgu[ar 
• If you'rL' aW;lkened, you'll prohahly rccall part of your dream 

Individual sleep ardlitccturl' change's as w<..: agL'. By rhe tinll' you'rL' 
()'), you'll spc'nd ha[1' ;IS l11uch time in dc<..:p sk'ep as you did when ylJLl 
were 2':;. You may slcep the sal11\:' amount of timC', hut you'll slecp 
mmL' [ightly, 

- Sourn:, Basically Busincss, JUIlC 2000 
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~\ot\~ •'1It~". 
~~ ~~ h •• "'.,

~~~ ~~~~ T e NDA & Referrals •••• ~4~. 
~ ~~ •• ~~)to 
~ ~ 

~ Occasionally, the NDA office receives phone calls from people wanting us to refer them to • 
a "good" dentist. In the past, we have gently turned these people down because we don't 
want to play "favorites" with our members because they are all our favorites. On July 28, 
2000, the Board ofTrustees gave the OK for us to start giving referrals to dentists who are 
willing to participate. With our new TAMS computer program, we have the ability to mark 
each dentist that wants to be a part of our referral system. Now, when people call in and 
want a recommendation, we can go to the computer; and it will bring up the first three or 
four dentist's names for us to give out. The next time someone calls, it will bring up the 
next three or four on the list. 

We do occasionally get calls for Medicaid recipients; so if you accept Medicaid, please 
indicate that on the line below. We will provide them with your name, but we will be sure 
to mention that this may change from month to month. 

If you are interested in being a part of our NDA referral system, please complete the 
form below. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~* 
Mail to: NDA or Fax to: (402) 476-2641 

Attn: Niki Attn: Niki 

3120 "0" Street 

Lincoln, NE 68510 

Name(s) _ 

Address(es) _ 

City (Cities) ______________State Zip _ 

Phone # ____________Fax #~ _ 

E-mail Address _ 

Specialty _ 

Accept Medicaid? yes no _ 

Open any time other than 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.? yes no _ 

If so, please indicate day and time 
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October 8
 

NDA House of Delegates and Board of Trustees,
 
Inte:rstate Holiday Inn near Grand Island.
 

October 9
 

5 District meeting, Interstate Holiday Inn near Grand
 
Island, see article this issue.
 

October 10 .
 

ODDS General iVlembership Meeting, Anthony's 6:30
 
pm -- C.E. Course, 7:30 pm -- Dinner.
 

OCtober 12
 

CE. Course, "Drug Induced Ulcers", Dr. Indraneel
 
Bhattach,lIyya, UNMC (2 hrs. CE.)
 

October 13 & 14
 

CE. Course, "TMD Seminar", Dr. Donald Yap.
 
Creighton Univ. (11. 5 Ius. CE,)
 

OCtober 14-17
 

ADA Annual Session in Chicago
 

October 17
 

LDDA Board of Trustees, 'dO pm, NDA Office.
 

October 20
 

"Pain Management: Mechanisms and Methods for
 
iVlanaging Pain", Drs. Hemy Kehlet and Tony Yaksh,
 
Creighton Univ.
 

October 24
 

LDDA General Membership Meeting. Speakers - Dr.
 
Eric Fung, "Pharmacokinet.is of Bisphernol A Release
 
from Sealants" and Cathy Parker, R.N., "Latex Free
 
Dental Practices". 5:30pm - social, 6-7 pm - dinner, 7

8 pm - 1 CEU, Hillcrest Countly Club.
 

October 27
 

CE. Course, "Annual OSHA Review", Dr. James
 
Howard, Creighton. (3.5 hrs.)
 

OCtober 26 & 27
 

Coronal Polishing Course for Dental Assistants,
 
Central Community College, Hastings. For more info
 
contact Marie Cecil @ 402/461-2467.
 

November 3 

C.E. Course, "Periodontics in the Practice of 
Dentistry", Dr. Wayne Kaldahl, U1\MC (7hrs. C.E.) 

November 3 & 4 

C. E. Course, "Radiology for Dent~I1 Assistants", Dr. 
Tarnjit Saini, Creighton. 

November 4
 

NDA Tailgate P~1I1y, NDA Office, 2hrs. prior to kick

off. See article in this month's newsletter.
 

November 7
 

ODDS Board of Directors Nleeting, 6:30 pm.
 
McGuire's
 

November 9
 

LDDA Board of Trustees, 5:30 p.m" NDA Office.
 

November 14
 

ODDS General rVlembership Meeting, Anthony's 6:30
 
-- Dr. Jessica Meeske, "Report on the Surgeon
 
General's Oral Health Initiative," 7:30 -- Dinner.
 

November 16
 

LDDA General Membership Meeting, 5:30 -social, 6
 
pm --dinner, 7pm--speaker - Dr. John Reinhardt,
 
"Techniques for Using Posterior Composite Resins".
 

November 17
 

CE, Course, "Critical Thinking in Planning and
 
Implementing Removable Partial Dentures" Hands
 
On/Minds on, UNMC
 

November 17
 

NE AGO Course, "How to Create the Esthetic and
 
Restorative Practice of Your Dreams," Dr. Randolph
 
ShOUp, Crowne Plaza Omaha OIl! Mill. For more info
 
contact Joe Pittman at 402/397-0280.
 

'LJNMC Course Registration 402/559-5916 
For more information 402/472-9457 

'Creighton University registration & information in 
Omaha 402/280-5054, outside o 111a113 1(888)273-6576 

New Members,
 
Phone #'s,
 
Addresses
 

Please keep us updated 

re: new addresses, new 
phone numbers, or 

corrcctions in the 
mcmbl'l'ship directory 

New Members 
Dr. Stacey C. Sype 
6-:175 William Street 

Omaha. NE 6RI06 

··i02/301·5170 

Dr. Daniel Beninalo 
Cl-illl S. 1620d TefraCt: Cirtk 

Omaha, NE 6111.~5 

..;02/-i95-iOio 

Dr. \Iark C. Frill 
1295(, Chanllkr St. 
Omaha.:"E (,HI.~H 

-j()l/Ht.)=)-)i-)~) 

rnfrill2thdf' \.i1HllI.OlnJ 

Address Changes 

Dr. Robcrt Sullivan 
25:\0 Ridgc Rd. 
Lincoln, NE GH5 12-2.j tH 
.j02/42:\..:\7RO 

Dr. Kimbcrly A. Blish 
.j1126Ih1\vc. 
Kearney. NE 6HH..t'; 
30R/2:\6..969·~ 

Fax: 50l:V2:\7-i41-i 

Dr, Mark E. Bu~h 

411261hAve. 
Kearney. NE 6HH45 
30H/2:\(,..9694 
Fax: 5OH/237-4414 

Dr. (;knn Noble 
520 S. Santa Fe 
Fountain. CO 80H 17 
7IY/ ..IH2.. '5'50() 

Dr. Eark P~'fson 

500 s. 57 th Sln:et, ;50() 

Omaha. "''' (,HI()5 
-i02/-i 5 1..6lH I 

Membership 
Directory 
Corrections 

Dr. Mark Jorgen~on 

Grand Island. NE 
jorge@complllcr-eoncepls.com 
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GENERAL DENTIST NEEDED for modern quality. rreventive 
rractices surrounding Om,lh:I-Council Bluffs area, Future o[ltions 
available. Send resume to NDA Box I11H. 

ASSOCIATESHIP POSITION al'~libble in the Omaha. i\E/Council 
Bluffs, IA arL'a. Potential buy-in oprortunit), PIL'asL' contact 
Valor-ic \VileI' at '102-7.)3-3932 if' interested, 

FOR SALE: Gendex Panelipse II PJnoramic X-ray - S1000: 
Autoclave-Tuttnauer modd Sj'iO: Dry Heat Sterilizer \\layne 
Model - SIOO Cephalometric Collimat<)I' with head holder - S4'iO: 
Unitek Onhostudl' Arricubr - S]"7'i: High Sreed hanclrieccs SI'iO 
each Dr, Stools - S200 each, Assitant Stools - S2'iO each: Cahinets 
wall mount for literature - S2'i each: Lead 1\pron, lI'ith hanger: 
Viell' [lox. ,1-boxL's - SlO each: Bracket Trays Il'ith bracket arm 
S50 each j'i mm ,\!acro ClmL'r:l- ''iOO l.incoln, (-102l -i23-31 II 

TEMPORARY COVERAGE l.et a sL'mi-retired rrofessional cover 
your practice. Operatil'e and hygiene remain allil'e' Flat daily rate . 
.\lOT a pero,'nt of rroduetion, HOO-(iQO-09(l), Donors per Diem 
Inc. Since 1996. II'lIw,doctorsperdiem,com 

GP, NEB - SOUTHWEST AREA. Gross SH'j()k, 2 drs, Hdr days rt.'r 
wk, Hops, ,'\000 sq ft FFS, Cdl Peter Mirabito DDS, Precise 
Consultants, 303-7'i9-Wi2'i, 1-HOO-307-2'ij7, 

GP-NEB-SOUTHWEST AREA. Buy-in/out Call Pdn Mirabito 
DDS. Pred.,e CO!l.,ulrants. 303-7'i9-H·i2'i. 1-HOO-307-25,37, 

LOCUM TENENS Seeking semi-rdired dentists for temrorary 
positions. ~·Iaternity. dis'lbility. I aCllion, '>;ame of lour llit dai1l' 
fee, No obligation, Work when I'()U dHJose, HOO-IJOO-O%3. DOl'tors 
per Diem Inc. \\ihen: vour experience pays' Since 1996, 
1\'11'1\',dllCtorsperd iem,l'l Jm 

GP, COLORADO-GREELY AREA. Gross S:Wlk. ·1 dal's/lI'k . .3 ops. 
est 20+ yrs. FFS. Call Peter ~[irahilo DDS. Precise Consultants. 303
'"''j9-H46 I-HOO-:107-2'i.37 

DENTAL PRACI1CE FOR SALE: Excellent satellite opportunity, I~ 

minutes from Fremont and SchUller. 50 minutes I'rom \V'ahoo and 
Columhus, I Ilould he willing lo sell [hl' records, For inl(lI'Illation 
call 402/'i43-~ I4,j or l\Tite to Dr. Kri" Pollock at 1127 N, Linden 
AI'e. Wahoo.;.iE 6HO()(') 

DENTIST Perfect Teeth is seeking Senior Dentists in Arizona. 
Coloradu. and :'-iell' ,\kxico Il'ith a compensation r~lI1ge of S90,OOO 
to ,,200,000, Successful private or group expL'l'ience required, 
Salary with honus racl\age. plus hcncfib thal include hl:alth 
insurance, <in I( k)' malpraeticL·. prores"ional dues, and continuing 
education. Also seeking t\ssociate Dentists Il'ith compensation 
range S7'i.000 to s9'j.O()O, SpL'Ci~disl opportunities also al'ailahle fm 
pan-~lnd-fulltil11e Onho. Perio, Or~d Surgery. and I'ndo discirlines 
with excertionalcompensation, Cdl Dr. iVbrk Ilimer at <30,1) 691
O(lHO. fax your resume to (505) WI-Ili7'i. or m~lil I'our resume to 
31'0 I LFlorida AI'e .. Suite 'iOH, lkllln, CO ROllO or e-mail us at 
11'11\1',1 )dms-perfecteL't h,com, 

HYGIEi\1STS Great part and full-time career Opp<1I1unities, Large 
multirractice group offering Ik'xible Il'ork schedule ,Ind L'xcellent 
compensation, henefits package. Call Sonia at UtJ.) 2H~-6()22. 

L\tMEDIATE OPPORTUNI'IY AS,'Ol'i<lIl' \\'ilh oppol1unily to huy 
into a .1-doclor practice, I"\onheastern .\>1:\ location, Estahlished DDS 
rc!ocating due to LUllily situation, 25 \T old vihrant. general. famill', 
''fee for sel'l'ice" praclice. I'xceJlent opp<)I1unity 10 step in. and he 

husy from dal' one, Work with anl'xrerienced. friendly stalT. Newll' 
remlxlekd office. ti operatorit's. modern, computerized practice, 
Ahundant outdoor recreation. regional medic,d center. s~lfe 

environmcnt. quality schools. lOll' streS.' Iifesr~'Ic, Ann: Dr. D,II'id 
Perell/41I East IIowaI'd Street / Hihhing. ]\11\ 'j'j7 ,t6. hening -- 21H
262-~HOI - Dav -- 21H-263-H5HI/dperc!lildthe-hridge,nel 

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES: Associateships It.'~lding to future 
partnerships or oll'Ilership. Realize your prorcssion~t1 goals and enj()\ 
l11e henefits or midllest lil'ing. Be pan of the I'A,\IILY FIRST DEi\TAl. 
ASSOCIATIS tl'am, A fee-for-ser'l'il'e. paticnt-centered. doClur
suppcH1ed group practice with unlimitt:d pOlentialto earn and [earn, 
Locations in Nehraska and lClII'a, Please respond to Ilox =CJ(.17. 

GP, NEB-SOUfH OF OMAHA. t~r 2 iOk, .1 day." Ilk 5op" Call Pl'tl'l' 
,\liraIJito. DDS, Precist: Consultanrs. :\0:\-7'i9-H-12~, [-HOO-:l07-2'i.17, 

FOR SALE: Vistacam intr~lor~d camer:t SI'stt:m, .\Ionitor. Glmer~t, 

printer and cart. Excellent Condition-Great I'or nCII' olTice or 
second operatory, S:iOOO,OO, Please call (4021 '19:i--IOIO, 

GENERAL DENTIST net:ded li)r husy S.\\', \'ehraska denul 
practice, Commission Il'ith guaranteed sabrI', Potenti~d hUI' in 
opportunity, Phone 1-30H-'j,'\2-R625 El'enings 

ESTABUSRED FEE-FOR-SERVICE pl~lctice in an upscale 'i IGlr 
old. 9 opt:raton' facility, Terms ~lIld financing l1uihle, ~O mile~ 

from \'\/ichita, HHH-2'i6-H2 I2. 

TIRED or contacting multiple I'endors Il'hen l'<lmpu[L'r~ aren't 
working l'(H'fl'ctll'i DE:"T!:K is f\ehraska's choice for dent:tI 
tl'Chnologl' sen ice, Frol1l aCCUGl11l integr~llion to zip dril'es, l\'t· 
handle it "II, H'7--195-9,37.3 info@dl'ntl'k,org' 

EVERYfHING MUST GO!!! Yes that's right' [Ie dosed my satellite 
office and I hale itel1ls to help set ur or imprOle I'llur current 
office, !'Ie got ch~lirs, Telic"m intr~toral Clmer:IS ([\1'0). C\fSY 
unitl' Il'ith CD, curing lights. compressor (almoS[ nCII'), X-r~II' units, 
X-rav devcloper, K..I' 1000 Air Ahr:tsion unit "nL! numerous other 
itel1ls, As I saiL! IT ,\'lliST GOI! Call (;\OH)'i.'\7_2(]~- to nukl' ofkr. 

ASSOCIATE: liL'autiful offict' in Colorado. 2'i+ l'e~lrs, st~l[l'-of-tht'

art equipl1lent and dcntal philosophl'. palient h~ISl' grcllling el'Ct'l' 
l'e,,1'. !'ossih\e OIl'nership in short lime frame. Creat nell patil'nl 
110\1, Quality dentistry, dentally educated p~l[ienl', inLTedill!L' 
opportunity ['or the right indil'idual. .\-Iust desirL' to ,10 L[u~tlitl' 

,lenlisLr)', Excellent cOl1lpens~ilion. Call (SJ701 2-1)!-9NII 

"f" ed
sst • ' Cia ClaSSified 
CLASSIFIED 

Class.I~.Ifled 

A[I aels lI'ilh an i\[)i\ box I1lIl1111l'l' should I,,· m;tilnl 10:
 

i\ehr'I.,k~1 Iknlal A"oci;llilln • i\IJA Uox = • ,1121) "0" Street· Linwln :'>:1:: 6H~j()
 

CLASSlI'II:[) ADVFRTISI:.,\IP,TS: .vlust hc' sul1millnl in t\ pCIITillc'n I'JI'Il1, Indicate thc' numher of i"lIc's in \lhich the ad is 10 hL' 
ruh[i.,;hed, Ralcs fur i\IJt\ ,\leI1111L'r, (I'el' issuL'): S,>,UO I'or ,'\0 \lllrds or Il',,: ,11) cen!.' for c';lcll addition;tI \lord, For l'epliL's 10 l\[)r\ hox 
numher. an addilion:i1 S1,(11), 1:01' n()])-:',i1 1,\ I\kmhu, "dd fift, l'erCL'nl to Iliesc' raIL", :'\11'1'1-:: adl'anced r:IYl11l'nt for cLt"il'ied ads ,\IL'ST 
aCCOnIP;I11\' IlrdL'I'. 1'01' I)i~pla\ AdlL'r1ising Lile em!. ('llnlaCi thc' i\1J:\ olTice, SL'nd cla,"il'iL'd ad lIitlt remill"'Ke to: 

':C'i,,'aska llL-m;i1 As,socialion • 3121i "0" StrcTt • Lincoln \iE hH~ to 

DEADUNE: Three weeks before publication_ 
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3 days . 

23 credit hours . 

71 speakers...
 

Serious C.E.
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OFFICERS 
Ilr. 1l;I\'id IIlah:t I k I,idwrd IIrllfllnl'il'r 

I'/'I'sidwt 

Dr. (;c()rgc S<:hl()(h~lll\.·r Ilr. lIenton KUI ieI' 
!'rcsidellt-Flca IJlJ11JediflU' 1~l'S1 PresideNt 

Ilr. 1,,,heI1 I'''esdl Ilr. \tyron l'ull\\'i11 
\I;er Pre,sidell! ADA Jrwtec 

Ilr. Ger"ld Oil Dr. 1~"I'\' \Veslenn"n 
S('(r('/tlJ)' Spc{/ke/' ~f the Howe 

TRUSTEES 
Dr. SCllit \IOI'rislll1 
Dr. S"ndr;1 Llrslln 
Dr. 'krry Malcolm 

Dr. ,\lark ,\-lil1chO\\' 
Ilr. Ch"r1es Skoglund 
Dr. Eliz:theth l.oseke 

Dr. .letT Hllw"rd 
Dr. Kevin Lo\\' 

Tom I3assell, CAE 
.Julie Berger 

Deb Ozenb""gh 
Nicole Kosek 

Omaha 
Lincoln 
Southl'ast 
Central 
North 
Northwl'Sl 
Southwest 
Wesl 

Executive Director '" EdilOr 
Assistant Director 
Financial Coordinator 
I\kmher~hip/Ad\,t>rtising 0 )(mJinat()r 

OUTHWEST~ 
Dental Conference 

at Dallas 
Knowledge in the Age of Information 

February 1-3,2001 
Dallas Convention Center 

Dallas, Texas 

FOR MORE INFORMATION
 
CALL TOLL-FREE
 

866-THE-SWDC 
(866-843-7932) 

OR 

972-386-5741 
REGISTER ON·LlNE AT 

www.swdentalconf.org 

Sponsored by Dallas County Dental Society 

Nebraska Dental Association 
3120 "0" Street 
uncoln, Nebraska 68510 

DR GARY WESTERMAN 
1106 S 91ST AVE 
OMAHA NE 68124 

I'RSHT STD 
u,s, I'OSTAGF 

PAID 
I.INCOLN. :-JEBRASKA
 

I'ER~IlT NO, (H)
 


